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Glatton, co. Huntingdon, 424.
Glatton, William de, and Agnes, his wife, 292.
Glanfordbrig. See Glamford Bridge.
Glaunford. See Glamford Bridge.
Olaunvill, Glaumvill, John, 204.
John de, 164.
See also Glaunvill.
Gleft, Robert de, of Prestcote, 260.
Glemsford, John de, 261.
Glench, Thomas, parson of Birdbrook, co. Essex, 265.
Glentham [co. Lincoln], 75, 109, 295, 462.
Gloargan, Glomorgan. See Glamorgan.
anniversary of Edward II to be celebrated at, 70.
abbey of St. Peter at, 147, 185, 191, 305.
abbot of. See Horton.
sub-prior and convent of, 172.
commissions of the peace in, 89, 508.
commission of labourers in, 508.
earl of. See Clare.
archbishop in, 61. See also Basset; Foxcote; Peyto; Weston.
office of the gauging of wine in, 242.
sheriff of, 287. See also Weston.
Gloucester, Miles de, earl of Hereford, and Maithel and Henry, his sons, 194.
Robert de, citizen of London, 76.
Glover, Glovere, Herbert le, of Winchester, 372.
John le, of Winchester, 369.
Thomas, of Glastonbury, co. Somerset, 466.
Glynton, Ivo de, 4.
Gnosbale, John de, of the county of Stafford, 427.
Gobion, Gobyon, Henry, of Passenheim, vicar of Wolverton, co. Bucks, 282.
William, of Passenheim, co. Northants, 344.
Godeling, Godelmyng [co. Surrey], 530.
Gode, Ellis de, of Winchester, 373.
Godefawle, William, 434.
Godfrey, Godsefray, Athelina, 327.
Isabel wife of Richard, of Carlton, co. Bedford, 327.
Einer, squire of the common bench, 290, 409.
bailiff in Windsor park, 444.
Godegrom, Richard le, 369.
Godele, Godelegh, Simon, 522.
Thomas de, canon of the priory of Llanthony by Gloucester, 423.
Goderich, Robert, presented to the vicarage of Sheephall, co. Herts, 53.
Goderiche Castell. See Goodrich.
Goderne, John, vicar of Cheswardine, co. Salop, 71.
Goderinghull. See Goodringhill.
Goderowr. See Goodcroft.
Godchescastell, Richard de, 153.
Godele, Godelegji, Simon, 522.
Thomas de, canon of the priory of Llanthony by Gloucester, 423.
Goderno, John, vicar of Offewardine, co. Salop, 71.
Goderynghull. See Goodringhill.
Gode, Miles de, of Winchester, 373.
Godefelawe, William, 494.
Godefrely, Godefray, Athelina, 327.
Isabel wife of Richard, of Carlton, co. Bedford, 327.
John, squire of the common bench, 290, 409.
bailiff in Windsor park, 444.
Godegrom, Richard le, 369.
Godele, Godelegh, Simon, 522.
Thomas de, canon of the priory of Llanthony by Gloucester, 423.
Goderich, Robert, presented to the vicarage of Sheephall, co. Herts, 53.
Goderiche Castell. See Goodrich.
Goderne, John, vicar of Cheswardine, co. Salop, 71.
Goderinghull. See Goodringhill.
Goderowr. See Goodcroft.
Godchescastell, Richard de, 153.
Godele, Godelegji, Simon, 522.
Thomas de, canon of the priory of Llanthony by Gloucester, 423.
Goderich, Robert, presented to the vicarage of Sheephall, co. Herts, 53.
Goderiche Castell. See Goodrich.
Goderne, John, vicar of Cheswardine, co. Salop, 71.
Goderinghull. See Goodringhill.
Goderowr. See Goodcroft.
Godchescastell, Richard de, 153.
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